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PACK PLENTY
of SHIRTS

Do you want laundry worries
to epoil a vacation? The boy
votes u vigorous "No!"
Mothers, take hcel! Provide
him with more and more

KAYJVEE shirts
He might lie tempted to wear
a soiled garment!

or
He might have to miss a good
timet
Do your boy's thinking here
and now. bee that he packs
all the shirts he'll need.

Price $i,60
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FLOOD DAMAGE WAS HEAVY

Reports from Auburn ar. I N'emaha
county report that the drainage
hoard members of that county Will)
ht-V-

e been iivcr the scenes of the
high water i'i the Nemaha and the i

Muddy rivers, estimate that She loss
will extend over some 40.mo ncrej.
the Nemaha taking toll of T.O.OuO
acres of the hind while the Muddy
i pread out over ln.titii) acres and
in this area practically every vist-ag- e

of crops has been destroyed at.d
will be impossible to On anything
with the land this season owing to
the after effects of the high water
in mud and silt deposits over the
land.

The Auburn Republican reporis
many very narrow escapes for th'
residents of the flooded area in the
valley sections and th- - close calls of
the residents there give an id-- nf ,

the great extent of the tiood. Resi-
dents of Auburn were kept busy
in attempting to rescue the unfor-
tunates from the farms near that
city and in the north portion of Au-
burn.

WING ON PLANE CRUMBLES

Hackensack, N. J. Major William
Strong of Arizona, war-tim- e aviator,
and Leo Croeler, of Parmus. N. J.,
were killed Wednesday night in their
airplane which fell 1.000 feet to trTe
ground at Hochelle Park, near here.

One wing of the plane was seen
to collapse and the craft fell like
a plummet. Both occupants were
dead when taken from th. wreckage.

Major Strong was the pilot of the
plane and Croeler was part owner.
Major Strong had seen service in
the army during the Pershing ex-

pedition into Mexico and in the
World war.

Large size maps of Cass county on
sale at Journal office, 50c each.

Arraign Couple
in Stockville

Bank Shortage
Mrs. Hogoboom,

Enter Not Guilty Pleas;
President Witness

Stockville, July 10. Pleas of not
guilty were entered Wednesday by
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown Hugoboom,
27. former assistant cashier of the
Frontier County bank, on charges
of embezzlement and also by her
husband, Louise Verne Hogoboom,
charged with accessory to the fact.
They face charges before County
Jodge W. M. Seibecker.

The charges are the outgrowth of
alleged shortages in the hank
amounting to $34,000.

George J. Dold, president of the
failed bank was the only witness
Wednesday. He testified that he
first started to notice shortages
about thiee years before the bank
closed. The institution closed 111

April 192S.
Puzzled Officers.

He testified that the shoitages
were first noticed while discussing a
possible run on the bank with W. C.
Heed, another officer at a time when
monev was needed by depositors to
pay taxes. Mr. Dold testified he and
Mr. Reed agreed there should have
been more money in the bank. He

I said that Miss Hogoboom was asked
for a statement of deposits and that

'her report showed $24. 907. IS while
a similar report compiled by himself

1 showed $49,617.91. Another report
. was asked from Mrs. Hogoboom, he
said, and this showed but $14,653.12.

j The state banking department
was then asked for an examiner to
look over the books, he testified. Of-

ficers of the bank, he said juggled
with the books for 215 days trying to
find the discrepancies but were im-

possible to do so until the arrival
of a banking examiner who disco-

vered the shortages.
) The bank examiner, he said, asked
Mrs. Hcgnboom why she didn't give
a correct statement as to the de
posits.

She replied "I would have had
Mr. Dold asked me for one."

Wed 3 Years Ago.
At the time Mrs. Hogoboom was

not arrested and was made to fee!
that she wasn't under suspicion. the
bank president testified.

It was brought out that the Tlogo-bon-

were married three years ago
while on a vacation to Colorado. Mrs.
Hogoboom announced that she had
been married after the bank closed
and while on a trip to Detroit. It
was in Detroit that the couple were
arrested and brought back to Stock-
ville for trial.

Mrs. Hogoboom had been with the
bank since she was 17 years of age.
She was the support of her widowed
mother and four brothers and eis-ter- s.

Omaha Bee-New- s.

CANADIAN ACREAGE MORE

Ottawa, Ontario The total area
estimated as sown to wheat in Can-
ada for the season of 1929 is 24,-205,3- 00

acres, as compared with 24,-119.1- 40

acres finally reported for
19 28, an increase of about 1 per
cent.

The area of fall wheat to he har-a- t
vested is estimated 897.700 acres
as compared with 819.028 acres in
192S. an increase of 10 per cent.
Spring wheat occupies 23, 407,600
acies. as against 23.112, an increase
of less than 1 per rent.

These estimates were issued Wed-
nesday by the dominion bureau of
statistics, in the form of a bulletin.

Bates Book and Gilt Shop is ex
elusive Dennison dealer in this vi
cinity. nothing like the genuine
Dennison goods and you can get them
only at the one nltce.

$ J 00

RIGHT at the time of the year when the reasonable price every
Fountain Pen will be in the greatest demand for the

school days that are not. far off or Vacation Time, when you don't
want to risk losing your high priced one, we find ourselves ex-
ceptionally long on this grade of Fountain Pens, ranging in price
from $1.50 to $2.50, that we will offer on Dollar Day, for only

$100
This will be your golden opportunity to buy
that new pen. In this offering yoa will find
Eversharps, Picks and some Moores, for both
ladies and gents.

Also 100 Boxes reg. 50c to
75c Box Stationery, 3 boxes for. ...

Bates Book & Stationery Store
Corner Fifth &. Main St.

t INDUSTRIAL NOTES ftiT-i-i-i-i M-i-iM : : r: :

The following record of industrial
activity lists items showing invest-
ment of capital, employment of la-
bor .and business activities and op-
portunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers, usually of towns men-
tioned, and may he considered gen-
erally correct.

Peru gets additional grocery store.

Red Willow Oil and Gas Co. carry
ing on extensive oil tests in South-
western Nebraska. Cambridge Clar
ion.

Lyman Ideal theatre installs new
equipment.

Talmage awards paving contract.

Orleans Plant installed on nearby
tarm to generate electricity by wind
power.

A ra p a h o e Beaver City road he- -

ing graveled.

Talniage Local grocery improves
and remodels interior.

Kdison Several electric display
signs installed recently by business
houses.

Peru Roof being placed on dormi-
tory building.

Neligh Klkhorn Monument com-
pany adds equipment to increase eff-
iciency of plant.

Plans under way for new road be-

tween Cambridge and Farnam.

Brady Grandstand completed at
amusement park.

Minatare National Tire Stores,
Inc., locates branch here.

Neligh Bids asked for placing
gravel on section of highway No. 20.

lnu-ree- k Plans completed for irri
gation ditch system.

Hay Springs Four miles grading
to be done on Alliance highway in

Superior- - Construction of three- -
s'lii'v hotel underway.- - -

Humboldt Fire Baptized Holiness
Association will erect church.

Arapahoe Midwest safe installs
r frigerr.t ing svstem.

Federal Highway Department ap-
proves route, of Highway No. 20 from
Ainsworth to Valentine, passing
through Johnstown and Wood Lake.

Plattsmouth Construction will
start soon on road leading to Mis- -
souri river bridge.

Royal Fish nursery wil be estab-
lished on Verdigre Creek.

Blair Recently completed bridge
formally opened to traffic.

Bladen 240-hands- . acre farm changed

Oxford-structio- n Three bridges under con-o- n

road to Edison.

Reduction of 12 to 30 per cent
on rates applicable to residences in
every city and town in Nebraska hav-
ing fire protection announced by Ne-
braska Inspection Bureau Nebraska
Ironmonger.

Brown County has 57 3 more cat-yea- r.

tie this year than last Long
Pine Journal.

Richland Columbus project No.
5SB. detour road, will be surfaced
with gravel.

Ogallala Bridge to be built over
South Platte river.

Keystone Five cars cattle and
fice cars hogs comprise one stock
shipment.

Curtis Efficiency Store company
opens establishment here.

Paxton Federal Government lo
cates airplane-guid- e searchlight on
top of water tower.

Got hen bu rg Highway to Brady
under construction.

Wausa Work underway on con
struction of plant for Wausa Light
& Power company.

McCook-Maywoo- d road to be sand
gravel surfaced.

Ogallala Contract awarded for
construction of sewer in northwest
part of city.

Blair plans electrolier street light
ing system.

Humboldt Many building Im
provements and new construction
work in progress here. -

Gothenburg Plans discussed for
laying paving on several streets.

Rosalie Rosalie State bank may
be reorganided.

W'althill Pender State road sur--
veyed.

Falls City Ground broken for
school building for Christ Lutheran
church.

Ruskin Stock shipments being
made to Omaha, South Omaha and St.
Joe.

Beatrice Front of Palmer furni- -
ture store remodeled.

Blalr Road signs advertising
Blair and Blair bridge will be placed
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at intervals each way from city and
reach distance of 120 miles on either
side.

i

. Falls City Richardson County
Hatchery enlarging plant.

Blair- - -- Fremont road wil be inil- -
proved.

I

Falls City Bridge will be built
over Nemaha river.

Board Backs
Up Kearney

Norma! Head
State Body Turns Deaf Ear to

Charges Brought by Repre-
sentative Saunders.

Kearney. July 10. Meeting in
final session Wednesday morning
after spending the greater part of

I Tuesday night investigating charges
j against President Martin of Kearn:y
Normal, the state normal board is-

sued a statement in which it signi
fied it 3 intention of aiding in the

. . . ,lift ,tl. I n ..1 - 1 I ." T .1 1 " P t llAtuusi mLiitr nuiA wia "1. ui
college and with the
present administration to every pos-
sible extent.

The meeting was called to inves-
tigate charges made by State Repre-
sentative

i

J. D. Saunders and in an-
swering these charges the board said:
"It is believed that to the extent',
that any of the several criticisms of j

the business administration merit
consideration by the boaid. they re
flect occurrences inevitable except!
under the most perfect of organiza-
tions."

The adoption of a uniform budget I

system for all state schools was
stressed in the statement as a means
of eliminating any further trouble.

Backs Up Martin.
The formal statement issued by the

state norma! board included the fol- -
lowing:

"1. The meeting was held
to obtain and have by personal
observation and inspection of
the several normal schools, bet-
ter and more complete know-
ledge of the conditions and
needs of the several schools.

"2. It is believed that to the
extent that any of the criticism
of business administration merit
consideration by the board they
reflect occurences inevitable
except under the most perfect
of organizations.

''Urges Harmony."
"3. We have from the city

and all citizens of Kearney an
assurance of with
the school management for the
future development and expan-
sion of the school, and find
nothing that presents any issue
or question or criticism which
has not been solved or will be
and can be taken care of satis-
factorily as they arise.

"4. The board requested and
held conferences with Presi-
dent Martin and various mem-
bers of the faculty and with
groups of citizens regarding
school administration and pol- -
icies.

"To accomplish this the
board requests the best and
most earnest co - operation
among members of the faculty.
President Martin and ail citi-
zens." Omaha Bee-New- s.

COPS WILL BE CENSORS

Cicago Chicaso police, particular-
ly those assigned to beach duty, will
assume the role of dress censors. 1 1 .

was announced Wednesday follow-
ing the repeal of the municipal bath-
ing suit ordinance. With no regula-
tions to govern style, length or area
of swimming garb, it is now up to the
blue-coa- ts to rule on beach revela-
tions, the council announced.

The old bathing suit ordinance
was described in Wednesdays meet-
ing of the council as "suitable dur-
ing the world's Columbia exposition
but is obsolete as far as modern times
are concerned," by Alderman Hor-
sey Crowe, chairman of the parks
and playgrounds commission, who
sought the repeal of the ordinance.

Furniture of Two
Good Homes

This consists of one good Overstuffed P.

Living1 Room Suite, one ce Dav-
enport Bed Suite, just like new; one
Oak Duofold and Oak Rockers; two
Sectional Book Cases; two good Li
brary Tables; two ce Breakfast at
Sets, two Buffets ;two Tables; China

inCabinet; Dining Room Chairs, Rock
ers; one good used Uay Ued; one
Axminster Rug; two good Pianos; of
one Victrola; two Book Cases; three of
good Kitchen Ranges; two Kitchen
Cabinets and many articles not men-
tioned. See these goods at our store
on bouth bixth. street, Jrlattsmouth.

Remember, we also take in
odd pieces of Used Furniture '

as part pay on new. Let us
take you to the wholesale
house, where you can se-

lect from the large stocks
they always have.

Come In and See Us

Ghrist Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 South 6th Street
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Sees Waterway
Adding

to Centra! West

Ashburn Says Using Navigable
Streams Brings Cheaper

Transportation

Milwaukee. Wis.. July 10. Just
as Noah's vision in building the ark
brought continued life to the human
,race, so are inland waterways to
bring added prosperity to the great
central section of the United States,
Major General T. Q. Ashburn, chair-
man and executive of the Inland
Waterways corporation, said today
in his add,ress before the American
Society of Civil Engineers.

Noah, said General Ashburn, was
scoffed at as a "nut." but he kept
on hammering away, and when the
flood came made Mount Ararat tlie
world's first satisfactory port. And
even now, the general added, every
yuan who throws himself into the
struggle for inland and coastwise
waterways transportation meets tne
SillllC criticisms and objections.

''Critics Dumfounded."
"But," he continued, "time and

experience are dumfounding their
critics, even as Noah did when his
ark rose upon the rest of the waters

land saved the faithful few of those
llnv v lir believed in v:itr t'.f Im

portation."
The Inland Waterways corpora-

tion, established by congress, is not
a colossal failure, General Ashburn, . . ." 1 t a a i a - r i J 'sain, ii nas snown mat utilization
of navigable streams would result
in cheaper transportation. It ha?
shown that the policy of congress
has been the result of far-sight- ed

vision, and was not a mistake.
Says Corporation Pays. j

Inland waterways, said the gen-- ;
eral. fall into three distinct classes;

the great lake's, improved rivers
and canals. He advocated a power-- 1

ful system of common carriers to
bring to the public, which is taxed ;

for creating the channels, the great-es- t
benefit. j

In explaining the good the Inland :

Waterways corporation has done.;
General Ashburn also showed its cost
is being met from revenues. Last
year revenues met the entire costij
and brought a o.O cent net income jj
on the dollar, he said.

Cost of transferring cargoes from
barge to railroad car or vice versa
must be absorbed, he said, bv the
rail-wat- er rate. This could b- - ac-
complished by a standard depth chan-
nel, to save changing from upper
riter barges to lower river craft, or
from lake and boat to canal barge.
World-Heral- d.

FRENCH GENERAL VISITS

New York Gen. Henri Gouraud.
military governor of Paris and com-
mander of the first army of Fiance
during the World war, arrived at
mfd night Wednesday on the liner
Taris. As the liner passed up ti e
bay the general received an unusual
honor, a thirteen gun salute fired af-

ter sundown. Harbor boats and the
liner replied with blasts from ti eir
whittles.

General Gnuraud came to America
as a guest of the Rainbow division
veterans to attend their convention
in Haltimore, Md., July 13. 14 and
15. He said that he was glad that
he could have the opportunity to
meet President Hoover, whom he met
in Franco while he wa in command
of the French first army and Mr.
JTnnver wns in charge of food ad-i- n

ministration France.

ELKS TURN TO FUN ROUND

Ios Angeles While officers of the
grand lodge formally submitted their j

reports the great body of Klks at- -
tending the sixty-fift- h annual con- -
vention turned Wednesday to a round

j

of varied entertainment.
The reports included data on mem- - '

bership, new lodges, charitable en-
terprises, new legislation and in-

creased activities. Among these was '

the statement of retiring Grand Ex-

alted Ruler Murray Hulbert that an i

unnamed eastern millionaire had of
fered $1,000,000 to the Elks charity
program.

The inslallation of the officers
elected Wednesday will take place at
the final session of the grand lodge.
The new body is headed by Grand
Exalted Ruler-ele-ct Colonel Walter

Andrews of Atlanta, Ga.

BOARD TO VISIT S. D. MEMORIAL

Rapid City. S. D., July 10. Inspec-
tion of the Mt. Rushmore memorial

Keystone, a tour of the state
park, dinner and a business meeting

Rapid City, constitutes the tenta-
tive schedule which has been pre-
pared for the meeting here July 17,

the federal commission in charge
the memorial.
The newly designated commis-

sion, which will be In charge of the
national shrine that is to be com-
posed of figures of Washington, Jef-
ferson, Lincoln and Roosevelt, built
upon a scale of men 400 feet tall,
will arrive here July 10, on a special
train.

GIVE 2 MAIL ROBBERS
25-YEA- R S

Chicago July 12. Again the un-- (
derworld was apprised to understand .

that the "government gets its man" ;

when a federal court jury Friday re- - j

turned a verdict of guilty against j

Virgil Litzinger and John (Red)
Flannery for the $133,000 Grand
Trunk mail train robbery. The two ;

men were sentenced to yeais m
prison. I
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i Wheat Graham FlGur,

3 lbs. of Rice, 3 lbs.
9 2 lbs. Prunes, 3 pks.

both

Raisins,

24-- 1 sack Omar Flour and
lac can Cocoa, f

12 bars &. G Soap, 2 Igr. pkgs.
Chips o, 2 cans Simbrite Cleanser

3 pounds of fancy Santos Pea-berr- y

Coffee for only

.5 ft a

?kmr
G, 3.

(Old Wheat Flour)

TELEPHONES
Main Street Store, 23G
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mencan
eceive Lm'ge
Italian Award

Black Ehirted Fascists Rear Cheers
. as General Italo Ealbo Gives

Airmen Distinction.

Rome Italy's gold medal for aero-
nautics was pinned Friday evening
upon the breasts of Capt. Lewis A.
Yancey and Roger Q. Williams, who

i flew the Pathfinder from Old Orchard.
Me., to the eternal city. The pre-
sentation was made by Gen. Italo
Ealbo, under secretary for aviation,
and it tool; place to the accompani
ment of the roaring cheers from a
big crowd of black shifted fascists

j who gathered in the piazza Colonna
I to do honor to the Americans,
j The reception accorded the "fliers
;was almost as deafening to them as
was the constant roar of their mo-

tor on the trans-Atlant- ic hop. Xot
only did the crowd yejl itself hoarse,

ibut Italian government planes swoop- -
led down tver the heads of the as-- j
j'semblage, the roar of their engines
adding to the din. :

I Give Fascist Salute.
Prince Boncompagni. governor of

RCme, conducted the fliers. General
i;aibo and other ollicial guests to the
balcony overlooking the iuun .

appearance was the signal for a roarr
of welcome, from all tlie fascist or- -,

ganizations in the city, massed
hands played the "Star Spangled
Banner" while 20,000 spectators ap-

plauded. I

The prince spoke briefly in trib- -
ute to the fliers and then embraced
themq. they returning the salute.
Then Yancey and Williams gave the
fascist salute with upraised right
hands, whereupon the crowd again
went wild with applause. General
Balbo spoke and again the fliers ex-

changed Italian embraces with him.
Yancey and Williams gathered the

TV
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South Park Store, 1,13

American and Italian Hags draped be-

neath them in to their arms and
kissed them. This was the signal
for an outburst cf wild applause and
amidst frantic shouting, handclap-pin- g

and hat waving General Iialbo
escorted them from the balcony.

Overhaul Pathfinder.
Turning aside from the rushe of

social engagements and visits, the
aviators gave their plane a Ihoro
overhauling Friday afternoon. They
pronounced the motor in excellent
condition and ready for a flight.

They will probably fly the Path-
finder to San Rossore on .Monday
when they will be received by King
Victor Emanuel who wishes to see
the airplane a.T well as the aviators.

The aviators dined Friday night
with Prince Potenziani. former gov-
ernor of Rome. The demonstration,
a reception by Prince Doncompagni,
governor of Rome, at which Italian
authorities, members cf the aristo-
cracy and of the American colony
were present, and the dinner put the
finishing touches to a busy day for
tlie aviators. State Journal.

DOCTORS' LIVES ARE SHORTEST

Portland, Ore., July 12. A recent
study of a life table of American
physicians shows that the average
doctor does not profit greatly by his
superior knowledge of the human
body and its functions when it comes
to adding years to his life, was the
rather depressing statement received
in a report from the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Co., here Friday as
members of the American Medical as-
sociation were winding up a ay in-
tensive study on the ailments of hu-
manity.

The insurance company's table of
morality revealed that doctors 3o
years of age had a life expectarcy
of only 3S years while ordinary male
policy holders cf the same age had .

an expectancy of 40 years.

The Journal Job Department is
equipped to turn out anything from

'calling cards to saie catalogs.

e WJani Dead'Animals
Horses, Hogs, Cattle, Sheep

Our trucks are waiting for your phone calls. No
charge for removal cf dead animals from your
farm or feed yards. We pay telephone charges.

Our plant is newly equipped with entirely
modern eqtiipment and we are now able to sup-
ply you with the highest grade

TAKKAGE
Give Us a Trial

Packing House By-Produ- cts Co.
2730 M Street, South Omaha

Day Market 032G PHONES Night Market 0337

1


